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1S71 I waa alerted do some chores and soon his
tor, waa In 1&77 again In to the had died In a spasm.

If I not wasted In The finding of an empty bottle marked
In Casa county I might have aaved con-
siderable money. But I cot Into the polit-
ical game and no better than to stay
la for tlm;"

Twenty years ago, his biographer con-
cludes, Mr. Young dropped out of polities
In Cass county and Into the editorial har-
ness In Des Moines, and either because he
made the Daily Capital or the Daily Cap-
ital made him, Lafe Toung became a na-
tional figure, the friend of presidents and
entitled to a place of honor in the "Who's
Who" of America.

SMALL SUM IN DAMAGES

Fifty ThonMad Dollar Bait Settled
at Ileldr fr Seven Han--

dred Fifty.

HOLDREGE, Neb., Nov. 12. -(-Special.)-.
The IM.000 damage suit against the Bur-
lington brought by Mrs. D. FHtsel of Chi-
cago through her Holdrege attorney, T." F.
Barnes baa been settled here; the defend-
ant, agreement; of tha attorney's on
both sides, receiving 170. Tho petition in
the case named damages to the amount of
150,000 for the si.iforing of George
the son of Jb(--

. letendapt., who lost; a Jlmb
last Februar, wtirr. he was run over by
Burlington pRSHenger No. IS near Doane
siding. ,'

Frltsel a companion were bound for
Denver from, their home In Chicago and
were riding a freight train between sta-
tions on the main line west. About
o'clock In Jhe morning they were put off
the train at the siding.' As the night was
very oold, the lads laid down In warm
cinders to keep from freezing. Numbed a
they were, and tired In mind and body they
xoon fell asleep only to be awakened when
tha engine of the passenger train tossed
their mangled bodies from their resting
Place. Young Fritters oompanlon had both
his lower severed and was .otherwise
injured. He died only a few hour after-
ward. Frltsel, however, waa brought here,

It wis found necessary to amputate
one leg. Tha lad afterward recovered and

this the
attorney

leas finally, His
obtained the small damages.

Nebraska City Weddlaas.
NBBRASKA.OJTY, Neb.. Nov.

Csdy and Mias Vlda Cham-beril- n,

popular young people this
city, went Auburn, where they were
uulvtly married Thursday.

George Martins and Miss L. Co of
Hendricks precinct to escape a public
wadding, went were mar-ile- d.

They given a publlo reception
on their home.

Fred Krlckson, was to Mlas
Irene at Wednesday
waa given a reception at the home of his
brother, Muns on Thursday
evening and soma forty-fiv- e were
present -

I. . .

s

,
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August Brinkmau Louise
united home

bride's parenta T&lmage
Thursday afternoon. They
future heme a placo.
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Neb., Nov. 11 Special )
Coroner Howard this city waa called

tha home Carl Fr&ndaoa. who lived
with tallies east of

early Invest!
death of young man, 2t

years of age.
The Investigation that he had

to the to care his team and

data pari-tiea- e
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our,! will
full priceexouange

tuna.

A Total Eclipse
of ail previous

(COAX
Selling Records

And beautiful in the extreme are
the exclusive chic novelties we
are introducing this season for
small women, juniors, girls and
children. Little wonder that sales
are daily double treble those of
any previous season.

"In Hurry" a Eundrcd More
Direct from New York City by fastest ex-

press the.y are the final thought
of America' most celebrated coat makers.
Kvery designed eapeclally for a
atyle nbnolutuly confined to Benson
Thome.
Velvet Coats, Ziberline Coats,

Broadcloth Coats
Coats of Kersey Cheviot broad,'
graceful pallor aliawl collar, wide flow

lapel i and
pocket made of
harmonizing; 1 I

self mitcrUU
women, rang-

ing from
M. ahoitld not

certafn'y predlrt
Immediate forevery the lot.

range from

rfoptrj

at

their

HARVARD.

his parents six

U!!to $G5

this

been barn for

or

with

bur loats
This season, In

no other, we oliow
large and compete

of Fur
Coats for small wo-
men.
Black and Natural

Pony Coats, full
length.

and 983.00
White Pony Coat,

975.00
Seal Pluah Coats,

4.J
Coata Olrla, 2 to 6 and to 14 years,

93.79 to 980-0- 0
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nominated and atate sen- - other after
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and
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where
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Center,

paid,

strychnine led to the conclusion that death
was due to this cause, administered by him
self while at barn. There seems to be
no well defined reason for such an aot
except that the young man for some rea
son known only to himself In an un
guarded moment took his own life.

DEMOCRATS INJHE MAJORITY

Repnollcans Said to Have
Lost tha LlIatare at

tho State.

HELENA, Mont, 13. (Special Tele
gramsMontana has elected a democratio
legislature, which will choose tha sucoeasor
to United States Senator Carter. For three
days the of tha
ture was In doubt, but returns received to
day show that the democrats will have
fifty-fou- r votes on Joint ballot and
republicans forty-eig- ht

aasortme.nts

complexion

The senate will be composed of twelve
democrats and sixteen republicans, the
house of 'forty-tw- o democrats and thirty- -
one' republicans, with one doubtful seat.
tnai. a representative Carbon

.sJyeo t the republicans.

. w t DEA IH RECORD
J John Stelaaart.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. U.-f- Soa-

clul.)-Jo- hn Stelnhart. one of the pioneer
residents o this city," died at his home

yesterday, aged 78. He was bora In
Bavaria, Germany, October 88, 1&32, and in
lsts came to this country, landing In New
York City. lived there for a short
time, went to New Orleans and from there
to Brunswick. Mo., where he remained un-
til 1864. when he came to this city and en-
caged In business. He became one of
leading merchants of this city and con-
tinued In business until 1S8S, when ha en-
tered the government service as a gauger
and was stationed at six years
and then returned to this city. He was

prominent In politics and held a
nnmber of offloes In this city. He Is sur-
vived by his wife, two daughters and two

returned to Chicago, where his widowed ona resident of city, one of
mother lives. The local Interested? ' na b'n ohn W. Btelnhart. cashier of
himself in the case and following-- mnr. or ln woe county National bank and former

litigation in the district court, maror t this city. funeral wlU take
mount of
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place Sunday afternoon. His death la
deeply mourned by all, as ha was a very
popular cltisen. N

' HYMENEAL

Stahle-Urltflt- k.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. . (Special.)
Hon. Edward F. eta hie. of Chey-
enne, and Miss Emma Griffith were united
la marriage Friday and will spend their
aoneymoon In southern California. Mr.
Btahle la one of the pioneer residents of
Cheyenne, and for many years has eon--
ducted government surveys. He is leasee
of the Cheyenne opera house and one of
tho city's leading business men. Tho bride
has resided hero since Infancy, graduated
from tha .Cheyenne High school and for
several years taught In the Cheyenne
schools. Recently she ha been connected
with tho office of Surveyor General A. J,
Hanson.

Oelkeakarg Mian ftvbool KIm,
avitlk.SUVkiQ. Neb., Nor.
The Gothenburg High school team en-

tirely outplayed tho Kearney Normal sec-
ond team at foot ball hero this afternoon.
winning by a score of 15 to 9.

Balldlaa-- rornalt.
Fred Vogel. 1024 Douglae. addition. 17K0

J. W. Munchhotf. 1U North Nineteenth.
alterations, tuuv; Mercy hospital, lili tiouth

A Tew of Oas Tiffany SUaga.
No'; 1 367 Tiffany Ring, 1 V perfect, fine color. . 30o
No. 117S Tiffany Binl 1S less sl, good color 890
No. Tl'fanv lting. IV, leas perfect, fine ool.tt
No. i Tit'fanv Httig, 1, prt t. ( Ine co or. ...... ,tM
Na. 1M 1 I'iHiy King. I lexe 1 - J 3. fair color. ..... .9179
No, 13sS T!ff.my Ions;, 1 fair color ...17No..!3M 'nf'Hiiy ltn-- . S ls 1, good color 9110
No. If i TCfany Kins, -l , 9 SO
Nty lls 1 1f (any Hin, e lens very fine blue....9fcS
Ni. l:l 'J Kifuny tting, , fine blue 9 e
K, 1ST1 Titniry hlns, perftH't, fine color 9 S

' Kul UZ3 liifany .Miut. a, rood color 9 a
. . .Others from 9i up to 91.0CO.
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CAR HEN PLANNING STRIKE

Dei Moines Worker Rapidly Reachi-

ng1 Point of Deadlock.

TROUBLE OVER MAN'S TESTIMONY

Company Kefnaea to RelnataCe Motor-ma- n

Clrlna Testimony Aanlnat
It for Ilia Treenenrt In

Damage nU.

(,1'rom a Staff Cocrepondftit.)
DER MOIXKS, Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.) The prospects of a street car strike
In Des Moines became almost certain this
afternoon when all negotiations, between
the company and the officers of the men's
union were broken off. The trouble erose
over the dlacharRe some time ago of Ralph
Cohoe, a motorman. who had given testi-
mony In court In a damage suit brought 1V

Mlas Fannie Parker, his sweetheart, who
had been Injured In an accident. "The com-

pany liiMlnted that the giving of the testi-
mony violated a rule of the company and
lias refused to consider reinstatement or
arbitration. Officers of the national asso-
ciation have been asked to come here to
take charge of the situation.

fnlt un Mason's Itond.
Federal officials held a consultation' to-

day with a view to bringing suit on the
bond of E. It. Mason, who was for more
than thirty years clerk of the Tinted Btatcs
district court here, and who resigned Home
time ago. It Is alleged that he never made
full accounting of all feus, but that tho
bocks were so badly kept that there was
no way to effoct a settlement

Vote la Iowa Was I.lacat.
The flnul figures on the vote in Iowa

shows that it was comparatively lU'lit,
there having ben a total of 410,000 votes
cast on governor, as against over 600,009 In
the state. The nearest complete and cor-
rect figures on governor give Carroll 202,-00- 0

and Porter 182,000, or a republican ma-
jority of 20.000. The prohibitionist vote was
about 10,000 and the socialist 11.000. Al
though there was a great effort made to
defeat Clifford Thomas for railroad com-
missioner, it seems probable he ran
slightly ahead of the other candidates for
that office.

Resalt of Orgraalsatloa.
According to Chairman C. F. Frenke of

the republican state central committee, the
only thing that saved Iowa from being
wept Into the democratio column was an

effective republican organisation In ' every
one of the counties. "Iowa aoted as a po
litical windbreak to the whirlwind which
had gained such Impetus In the east that
It bid fair to sweep the entire nation," said
Mr. Franks today. "The storm could be
seen coming for months, and some strong
barricade had to be provided If the tide
were to be stemmed."

With that Idea In mind an organization
was built up, and when the storm hit that
windbreak so much dust was raised and
things were so generally stirred up that
the clearing of tha political atmosphere had
to be awaited before the final result could
b determined. At no time, however, did
Chairman Franks concede the election of
Claude R. Porter as governor, but main
talned that the country precincts would
more than offset the losses In the city.
ine loglo of his claims was realised the
day following election as more of the coun
try precincts were heard from.

A Great Oraanlaatlon.
Chairman Frajike said today that those

who view the outcome of the election with
a superficial Inspection fail to realise the
enormity of the organisation which brought
about another republican victory In Iowa.
The result obtained by Chairman Franke
two years, ago,' b laying special stress on
organisation, strengthened his belief In that
method of campaigning; and his foresight
and Judgment In perfecting an organisation
this year, has been amply demonstrated
by the effect It had under adverse campaign
condition.

At tho party headquarters in Des Moines
the names of mora than SO, 000 active re
publican workers are on file and they have
been thoroughly coached on organisation
work. That everything depended on the
polling of the country vote ha been rea
lised for months, and during the entire
period that the chairman ha been build-
ing up the organisation, he has sought
to Impress tha Importance of thla fact upon
the minds of the workers.

Chairman Reed Bids Farewell
Chairman N. F. Reed of the democratio

state committee today Issued the following
Wo have fought hard and lost: we eon

cede the of Governor Carrollana congratulate him.
We could not aulte overcome hia malnrltv

of Cw.000 of two years ago. This malorltv
la more then one-thir- d of the total number
of republican votes cast th s year, and in
orcer to overcome l we had to hold ail
ine aemocratlo vote of two years ato and
convert one in every three of tho repub
licans, we tried to do this and fell Jwta little short. That la tha wholn atoi-r- .

We have tried to conduct an agr.rsive
campaign, rainy, honestly and wlt'i flignlty.
we nave received uniform courtoous treat
ment from the newsDactrs arid aewsDaoer
men of this olty and the a; ate i.nd we are
very grateful; our relations Trlth tfeam have
been exceedingly Dleasant.

we are deeply grateful for th splendid
upport given to Mr. Porter br organized

labor and other clvio ortinlx.t!ons and tor
tne fidelity of the Indiviuual lumbers o
the democratic cartv.

w nave put forth our best etl'orts and
lost Wo congratulate the winners.

Will Contest On Candidate.
The democrats practically !cided tclrt

that they will make a contest In the Fourth
district on congressman. The majority for
G. N. Haugen 1 small and D. D. Murphy
will make a contest which will throw th
matter into a democratio house with
chance favoring Murphy being seated.

Avaoa Want Train to Stan.
- The Stat Railroad Commission, today
received from dtlions of Avoca an appeal
to have their Influence used to Induce the
Rock Island railroad stop its train. No. ft,

at Avoca each evening. They make a
showing that th trait service there Is
such as to Justify having this fast train
stop there la order to accommodate pas-
sengers from the east.

Claims af Temneranco Men.
That tha Anti-Saloo- n league Is respon

sible for the election of B. F. Carroll as
governor I the claim of W. C. Barber of
the Anti-Saloo- n Mr. Barber has
cheek over the election returns and
claim that it was the "dry" counties where
the league has been working for months
past that elected Mr. Carroll.

Mail Order House
Cuts a Big-Melo- n

Scan, Roebuck & Co. Will Distribute
Tea Million Dollars Among'

Stockholder..

CHICAGO. Nov. U. A llO.OOO.flOd melon
was decided on today by th (S rectors of
the Bears-Roebu- company, the stock of
which Is listed on the New Tork and Chi-
cago exchangea The directors voted to
recommend a stock dividend of X3H per
cent on the common stock. (HI.O'iOOuO) to
holders of record April L 1911. Ratification
of this dividend by the stockholders at
their annual meeting February IT, 111, Js
regarded as a mar fortnalHjt

Roster of Both
Houses of South

Dakota Legislature

Corrected List of Member. Elected,

with Political Affiliation!
of Each.

riERRE. 8. P., Nov. 1- 2- (Special.

is the list of members-elec- t of th
1!U legislative session, with postofflce ad-

dress of each. Unless marked With they
are republican; marked ones democrstlc:

SENATE.
'John Morilsey. Aloesler

SClav. A. . Anderson. Ueiesloiil.
3Yankton. A. 1 Wyman. Yankton.
4 Hon Homme, John E. iial.eman,

lT?l"n. W. C. C.en,n,m. Canton,
i 'I iirner. L. I.. Fleeger. I 'arker.

7--Hutcluneon. John 11. Metllei. Mei.no
8-- t'hsrl.-- s Mix, F. Morgan. s KSner.

-l- ouglass, B. T. Hoylan. Amour1.
1-0-Minnenaha. James W Cone,

Fails: John K. Pearson. Kills.
1- 1- McCo..k, William Hoeae. P"'r- -

1- 2- Hanaon and Miner, W. J. Matttrn.
Alexandria.

'Herbert E. Hitchcock. Mit- -

Clt!l'Aurnrs CI D. Suderson, Corsl.s.lj "raJld and hanbor... George Duncan.

and Buffalo, H. B. Hedrlck.
. ....... Xeb.

George A. Pejrley, Flandieau.
Johnson, Madison.

Z bookings. E. C. Wilier Brookings
W. F. Brcnnan. Lake

P;.";dle. George H. VriM, Huron.
21- -1 land. C. M. Carroll. Miller.

yde. Hughes and Muily. 3oha J.
Dnltnn, I'ierre.

and Stanley, John G. Dartine,

?Teuel. A. J. iAirkhart. Clear Lake.
A. C. Arneson. lla tl.

H. Welrshock. Watertown.
lark, James P. McKonney. Br adley.

Peter N"rb'rk, "''eM' .
8. Amsden, Milbank.

stftoberw. Anton H. Dahl Vjriion
John H. Brooks

E. Parks, Liny.
lBrown. John R-- Weaver. Claremont;

Ira O, CurUs, Aberdeen cDnn:
Sft Faulk ana on.

GB?iSBdmurnd. and Walworth, O. W. R-.-
.

JKCampbell and McPherson. Andrew

D. A. McPherson. Dead- -

Perkins and Harding.
4- 1- Meade, Butte,

Henry K Perkins, Sturgls.
N. 8. Tubbs,

4-2-Custer and Fall River.
CuBter.

HOUSE.
. vlk Tr i .1.

Albert Jonnson. ttM. ".... -- :
B.

lUnion.
Behnke, Bereeford; John t inale. iia

warden. la. vrmlllon: W.
2 Clay, V. wi -

jscod a. , i . l. i .Mr .rv Mir . ... ...
MaaterB, oayviue. f..nton- - H. J- -J. D. Hick. Wanton.
Rommerlln. Bfresrora; ,vr -"- r' IVT a. A.
RoV.r,iktr;"L. Btdard. Hurley;

,J Wlpf, Freeman; P. J. Mende JJT.eeman.
s ltougiaa, n. ' piatte:
a Charles lili, Enoch NorbecK,

Frsnk Trumbo, Wagner. Q KGkfAh Koch Bherman;

X-''T- FTTer.Haford; John

AoK T, Kswton. Bridg.
T.TnK CharTe. Bore.on. Ethan; Gu.

HelBerson. Mount Yernn.
itljuld"' dc. WauSce, We.-ngt- on

Bprlngs. ,.... chamberlain.

SZlc: H TK: Thorn.
H White, bt.cnar.e-- . Flandreaii;

AA ftJMlV ' IN ill. i ' -
Andrew l ''"; '""V .rr. Brookings;

34 Brookings, Robert
Bruce; 'Be vert Blmonson.U Oorge'w. Resk... gg?mauill

23 Kingsbury, A. N.
v. J. English. U9 rii. -
Oldham. a.....i . i t m .1 ni l y v . - Cavour;

Wharton. Wolsej.P.
S-Ha-

nd. Frank R. Gardner. Ree Height,
Ti,ortnre Quale. Blunt.

tKtanley' C. U Mlllett. Fort Pierre.

V H ?nstad. Florence;
c' Btuvertd. Wateriown; F. J. Btroup.

SAlXnk. W. Anderson. Willow Laks;

E2k5wPnra?-Rfiid- : B. C.

I9lhutnBdfi.id; Reed Matheney, Tur- -

t081Grant. Adolph Weld., Ravlllo; Oeorg
Stoddard, Summit. Tkn wisti--

T. U

Uhy; Joseph aichmlller. Granville;

XiibBrowne. Aberdeen; Phlt-lI- p

GnWig. Frederick; William M. Bcott.
.,- -. I Bwanson, Aberdeen.

B. F. Ruhlman. Rockham.
illpSlter. John J Mertens. Hoven
Ji O W. Cochrane. feobHdga.

' Jta woA"h. Jacob U P"rott,
R. F. C"?"-,',- .

Theo

fcpntaitoA. John A. Clark. Keystone;
Caputa.

-l-Jawrence. A. it. Blgelow, Lead- - Will
T. 1 1 ur sh , Dead w ood I John Treber head-woo- d;

WU- -
W. L. Vervoe, Lead; John

MeaPdTj"V Brackett-Sturgl- ..

tia!' Porkln ai Harding. P. J.
Tsoharner, Lemmon.

W. N. Van Camp. Wghrnor.

fiTS. hVaaer.
Mrs. McMahon's

Trial Begins
Tomorrow

Case of Women Who Shot Stuifii
Lawyer la Eii Office Attraoti

Wide Atteatiott.

n

SIOUX FALLS, . D..!Nov. dal.)

Th trial of Mrs. Nellie McMahon for the
murder of David P. Thoma. a prominent
attorney and former Ignited State com- -

mlssloner, which will conven In Mead
county Monday, Nov. 14, will be econd in
Importance and In" Interest to the now

famous cause of Mrs. Emma Kaurmann
wife of a wealthy Sioux Falls brewer, who

a year or two ago, after two sensational
trials, was Virtually acaultted of th charge
of having caused the death of her
old domestic. Miss Ames Polreis.

Mrs. McMahon is one of the best known
women of western South Dakota, and has
powerful friends, ' who will eok to have
her acquitted of the serious charge against
her. As the result of a dispute over the
occupancy of. an of ice. building at Bturgis

she is alleged, on the morning of July SO.

last, to have gone to the office of Attorney
Thoma and shot him down In cold blood.
Mrs. McMahon's husband, who died some
month before the traglo killing of Thomas,
had served a state' attorney of Mead
county.

As a sequel to the traglo - death of
'Thomas, Mr. Thomas, hi widow; recently
Instituted a suit' against Mrs. McMahon
by which site sacks to recover' damages
iu the sum of 910,000 for the death of her
husband. Mrs. Thoma we left In nearly
destitute circumstances, with five small
children to support.

Tho suit a as instituted for the purpose
of compelling Mr. McMahon, who Is a
woman of considerable means, to render
ell assistance poaalbl In the caring for
and, education of the five children, who
have been left homeless and fatherless.

Mrs. McMahon, at the trial, will be de-

fended by Harry P Atwater of Bturgl
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Quarier-sawc- d and polished Extension Table, 4

top, extends six feet, patent lot king, price,
at $18.50

polished or dull Extension Table,
4 top, 8-- ft. extension, with claw foot, pat-

ent locking device, price $23.50

Quarter-sawe- d and polished Buffet, CZL

with linen drawer lined and mirror
back, price $24.00

Quarter-sawe- d and polished Buffet,
with ahaped mirror in back, one
drawer lined, price .... $26.00

Claw foot, quarter-sawe- d and pol-

ished Buffet, with ahaped mirror
and silver drawer lined, price

Other Buffets In mahogany, old oak
and fumed oak at same proportion
of prices.

China Cabinet, golden oak, with
bent glass ends, price . . $12.50

China Cabinet, oak, with bent glass and
bent glass dor, price $19.00

China Cabinet, with ona mirror back top
shelf, bent glass ends and door, price $20.00

China Cabinet, with cut glass compartment, in
quarter-eawe- d and polished oak, price $24.50

Oak Dining Room Chair, with genuine leather
aeat

and A. K. Gardner of Huron, wno are
among th leading' attorney of th state.
Naturally there I keen interest a to th
grounds upon which the defense will be
based. In some quarters It 1 believed th
defense will be conducted on the ground
that Mr. McMahon waa suffering from
an attack of temporary insanity and there-
for was not responsible for any connection
she may have had with the tragic death
of Thomas. In other quarters It Is thought

self-defen- will be urged in behalf ol the
accused woman. ,

Immediately after ber arrest on tha
charge of killing Thomas, Mrs. 'McMahon
Claimed that she 'acted in e, ao
it I likely this will be the grounds upon
which her defense will be based at her
trial."

The trouble .leading up to the tragedy
was of several months' standing. Attorney
Thoma had his ofrice with Mr. Mc-

Mahon' husband during hi lifetime, and
there had been more or less trouble be
tween Thomas and the accused woman
over the office building following the death
of McMahon, who for thirty years had been
i resident of Sturgts and Meade couAty.

Old Haadcaffa la tiroand.
HOLDREGE, Neb.. Nov.

John Johnson o ft his city, owner of the Carl
Hedlund farm southeast of Overton, made

a find a few days ago while digging post- -

hole on hi place. In on of the holes,
over three feet below the top of the ground,
he struck a 1iard substance while boring
with a post auger. Upon Investigation Mr.
Johnson discovered that ho had unearthed

pair of handcuffs, such a were used
In this part of th country in the early TO.
They had th appearanoo of having been
In the ground twenty-fiv- e years or more.
Mr. Johnson's find clears up th mystery
of bow a horsethlef who escaped from the
Buffalo oounty sheriff twenty-seve- n year
ago managed to get rid of the handouff
which ha wore when he disappeared, as th

found on th Phelps county farm were
filed off so that escape from them waa
possible.

Bigger, Batter, Bualar That 1 what
vertialng In Bee will do for your
business.

$30

The Weather
For Nebraska Rala or snow.
For Iowa Cloudy.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday!

V waMrty

IU

Hour. Deg.
t a. m.
6 a. in...
1 a. m...
8 a. w...

a. m
10 a. m. ......
11 a. m
12 m

1 p. m
t p. m
I p. m. ......
4 p. in
5 p, in
6 p. ni
7 p. m

i6
37
29

a... Ol
28

Loral Reeari.
OFFICB OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 11 Official record of tem-
perature and compared with

corresponding period of the last three
years: 110. 1W. Is1- 1907- -

Hlh est today
Iiweat t,.dv
Mean temperature
Precipitation .00

Catarrh
Consumption

413-15-1- 7 Sixteenth Street

It weaken tha delicate lung tisane.
deranges the digestive organ, and
breaks down general health.

It often cause headache and tflacl- -
neaa, Impairs the taste, mU and hear
ing, and affect the vole.

Being constitutional disease It
faires constitutional remedy.

Hood's trllla
Radically and permanently cure.

26

, 41
, 41

41
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, 42
, 41

44 4 Ml 14
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.. 84 51 ti 2
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la usual liquid form or In ahooolated tab
let a lanaiaM. it ease t -

LEGAL. NOTICE.

NOTICK TO THE PROPERTY OWNKKs
Tllbi CIT Or KUOHINCE, r

The fir.t levy of your paving be-ra-

rivlinuuent on the lsih dav of Octo
ber, and la Dow drawing 11 rent. Prop-
erty owners atiould attend to tins at ouce
aad save ihananWi furu. aapeus.

loom

Quarter-sawe- d,

Invltss

Qarap

South

P3

Jumi
bargains FUR-

NITURE, obtainable

lengths, $9.75

$2.00

precipitation

The
Letter
Factory

in our More. Our ability to
purchase nnd sell immense
qunlitios of goods for ensh
places us in a position where
we frequently obtain
important concessions from
manufacturers, uud we in-

variably give our customers
the benefit of such pur-
chases, we are many
times to offer such bargains
as you will find priced.

Old English oak Extension Tablo, "William anil
Mary" design, 54-ln- top, extend 8 feet, ery
handsome In design, price $ 45.00

Fumed oak Table, "Tudor" design, 4 top,
extends eight feet, patent locking construction,
price S 17.00

Other Tables in six foot up from

In

in ends

In of

one

ad
Th

I

the

th

im

OK r.n.
tas

per

as

Quarter-sawe- d oak Dining geutiine leather
aeat and claw foot $3.00

Quarter-sawe- d oak Dining Chair, genuine
seat and polished $4.00

Genuine quarter-sawe- d and polished Dining Koom
Chair, with genuine leather slip seat our special
bargain price $4.25

We also have chalra in mahogany, old oak and
fumed oak.

is the right place to buy type-

written letters and that our work

is fully appreciated by our big
list of customers is demonstrated
by the repeat orders that come

in every day.

Typewritten Letters
next to a personal interview, are
the best salesmen to be found,
and if you want to use the kind that are

send us your order.

tk
Doth Phones. 1100 Dodje St.,

"FELT

C.

ture

,,M,..,M,vvrt-t- i

0

uniformly satis-

factory

Hangum Company,
Omahs.

i
CASTERS T

Are the greatest Moor savers yet Invented. 90 e
per cent of floor damage is done by furniture J
casters. If you use "FHLT01D," you will not y
only save floors, but hard work and floor polish.

Then we have I

"Feltoid" Furniture Tips j
We carry all styles of these casters, and are
sole agents. J

rr rT f iT v
Jas. Morton a son to., j

ra
1511-1C- 13 Dodge Utrcct.

'The Hardware People

Suits and Overcoats to Order

Careful, painstaking tailoring, prompt service, firsUcUaa eloth
and linings. These are some of th reasons why our tailoring buainesa
grows and bigger every year. Better order your Winter Suit
and Overcoat now. Th prloo th aam as most ready made; the satis-

faction immensely greater.

Every garment guaranteed perfect la fit aad ayl.

HcCarthy-Vilso- n Tailoring Co,

804-So- e South JOth hu

very

able

Chair,

leather

bigger

Near Farnani.

s

: V


